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This Master Subscnption Agrecment ("Agreement") is made and entered into aS of 0oth (October 

O2Tahe tleetuve TDale ). by and between Aushines lechnulogies P't. L.td. ("Alimashines. 

lnuiant ompany. with office at Aimedabad, & Kashi Institute ot Tehnolgy ("Institute")a 
private orgnisation located in Varanasi Uar PradeshW HEREAS A Imashnes, Is an 

rginiation ollering services in the torn of an online plattormlor educational institutions to 
help themn connect and engage their alumniAND Kashi Institute of Tehnology, a prIVAle nstnue 

known for oflering technical eduCatton 

1. Services and Support 
. roN ision oi ServICes. Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement. Alnashines isS 

bound to provide the lnstitute. with the follow ing set of serviceS 

Prov ide a dedicated platform, Web Based to the institute authorities for facilitating imteriuction 
with the alumni and students. primarily. 

1) Provide lechnical maintenance and knowledge support lo the Institute authorties t0 ensture 

the proper usability nd functinality of the services provided by Almashines. 

i) Provide with a Monthly (Juarterly Report to describe the progress and growtn of the 

communi 

iv) Provide all the leatures and services listcd in "Proposal of AssoCiation as mentioned n 

Annexure l1. 

v) Colleet the funds and pay ments on behalt ot the institute. tor Event Registration, Alumni 

Membership or any other transactions. 

During the tem of this Agreement. Almashines may make enhancements to the Products and the 
Services and nstitute agrees to use the cnhunced versions of the Products and the Services. 

2 SuppurServiees, AlimaShines shall prov ide tehnical and knowledge support services 
against all the requests made via the appointed avount manager or clentsutainmashines.com 

he turn around time tor any of these requests shall not exceed 16 Business Hours. 

1.3 Righis for Lse of Liser Data /_Instilute Representations and Warranties. The Uiser Data. i.e. 
the infornation about the menbers of the community remains the property of the institute. Data 
shared ai the tme of sel-up is storcd o the servers of Almashines and hence, Almashines shall 
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take all sCcurity measures nccessiry to eet the iulustry standards in this context nstitutc must 
have the right to eNtract the User data. AlmaShines shall conit that the user data shall be* naiiged nd handled carclully and shall not be shared with any third pirty. 4 Secunty Alashines shall provicde 1or the security of the data. erealed or consumed by all the 
users Aimashines shull also cnsure. that the uscr data shall not be leaked to any third party. 
Institute also understiinds thN inportance of mataning tlie privacy ol user data, hence they 
shall as well take the necessary measures to protect the same 

2. Payment of Fees 
ne Iees sial be pand as per Annexure I, All the payments shall be done in favour of 

Alimashines Technologies Pt I td Via heque ur NTTRIGS 

Renewal Rate: AlmaShines cannor raise the annual subscription fees by more than 
Soannually in order to mateh the national intlation rate 

3. Term and Termination 
r Unless lerminated cariier in accordanee with secton 5.2. the lerm of tis Agreement 

will be 3 years, subject to periodic renewal. 

3.2 Termination. This Agreement may be terminated as follows: 
Institute may terminate this Agreement at any time by notuty ing Almashines in 
writing stating a reasonable cause tor such ciariy termiaton d giving a notice or 

atleast Imonth and pay ing uli undisputed lees for the Services lor the perd upto 

( 

terininatn 

iher party muy terminaie this Agreement inmediately by writen otice if the other 
party materially breaches this Agrement and tails to cure its breach afier receipt of 
wrilten notice within (a) 15 days in the case of non-puy ment of any feces, or (b) 30 

days in the Cüse ot all oher brcaches 

(i) Ether party may terminate this Agreement imimcdiately by written notice of the other party 

(a) becomes insolvernt. (h) makes an assignnent lor the benefit of ereditors. (c) files or has tiled 

against it a petition in bankruptey or seeking reorganization, (d) has a recever appointed. or (c) 

institutes a proceeding lor liqurdation or wnding up. In the cuse of involuntary proceedings, a 

party will only be n breach il the applicable petution or proCeeding has not been dismissed 

w Ithin 90 days 

te 

ector 
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3.3 EIELof Termination, Wthin 28 days of expiration or earlier termination of this Agreement 
as per 3.2 Institule shall pay to Almashines all undisputed fees tor the ServICCs up to and 

including the date of termination. 

Insutute Proprietary Data: On termination of contract. A Imashines will handover all the data 

perlanng to the nstitute in the lorat desired by the institute within 28 days from termination 

o1 contract. And therealiter. will not use any of institule proprietary data for any of their own 

purposes 

4. Proprietary Rights 

4.1 Almashines's Proprictary Rights. Fxciusive of Institute Intormation. Alimashines (or its third-

party Iheensors. if appticable) will retain all rights. title. and interest in and to the Product. 

Services, and the Almashines Intormation andall legally protectable elements or derivative 

works thereot. Almashines may place copyright and/or pruprietary neotices. imcluding hypertext 

inks, within the ServICes. Institute may not alter or remove these notices without Almashines s 

written permission. All the registered users will agree to the Terms and Conditions' put by 
A lmashines on the platfiorinm at the ime of regItration. Institute also acknow ledges that the 

product is the property oi AlnaShunes and is bemg licensed by the institute for the term ot this 

permits AImaShines t lake ti Uvdn ot ihe ame. by placng ther agreement, hene 

lugo/nane wthin the serviccs. 

4.2 institute may not have the right to, and agrees not to, attempt to restrain Almashines from 

using any skils or knowledge ot a general naiure acquired during he course ot providing the 

Services. including intormation publicly known or available or that could reasonably be acquired 

in similar work perfomed for other clhents. 

3 Insiitute's Proprietary Righis, Institute will retain all rights, ttle and interest in and to the 
legally protected elements of Institute data, Intormution and deriv ative works thereof. 

The Agreement that is beiug signed, supersedes all other commitments, negotiations and 
Terms, tnat ave becn discuSsed or agreca beyond this agreement. 

Alimashines Tetlae Ltd Kashi Instituite of Tchnology 
Fo, Aleauhin e 

y 1 cietr/kut. Sinrs 

Name Palash Agarwal Nalne NIDHT GKAPDOR 

Title Director Title DEAN T&P. 
titute 

12/10/2021 Date 11cteben 20 21 Date 

E9ecto 
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Annexure 

Pricing & Pavments 
Offerine 

ngs Booster Package 
Directory 
Yearbook 
Event Moduie 
Blogs&Stories 
Job Module 
Payment Gatewayy 

Mailing Engine 

Modules 

Free Email Credits45,000/Year 

Support 
No. of Registered 

n Mai" Suppci 
UO0 RegIStered vsers 

Alumni 
MoDIle Appiication Alrnasines Aumn Ap on Android & iUS 

Annual INË 36.OU/¥ear 

Subscription Fees 
Platform Setup & 44-2000D INR 10,000 (50% Off 

Configuration Fees 
All the Prces are txclusive of GST 

The Annual Subscription Covers: 

Processing of Digitai Database 

11) Building the Alumni Community on Plattorm 

i) Online Training to Institute Admins 

ouO HOsting ot Alumni Platform 

vMaintenance ana etury 
Vi Regular Knowledge Support tor Alumni ActiVities and Campaigns 
vil) integrated Payment oateway 

form 
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Annexure Il 

Features of Alumni Plalform 
E-Publishing: his is one ol the most unique leatures in the wurld. Iu is a media 

publishingplatiorm, wherë any media or content related to the institute can be shared, by the 

n sttues tiemselves. This media is sharable on social networks and holds tremendous potential 

to engage the long lost alumni and pravidle a strong digital presence to the institutions. Our 

epert team workS closeiy ta assist institutes in creating the content. 

Adiin Area: this is an automatuc itdinunisiratr tool lu case alunini managenent and 

einsttie experienee the pwer ot rich aluunn network. The administrators f the plattorm 

Ndministrators are the Ileads of institute or Evecutives of Alunini Association) will be 

having following controis in the platform: 

a) Monitor all the activities by the members of Coilege community on the platform 

b Aulonalically update Alunni Database, by felching updates from existing soCial 
media accounts of the alumni 

C)Broadcasting intormation to all he members of the community 

d) Rignts to restrict approve or disapprve memoers or content in liie plattorin. 

e) Send personalized bulk mails to thousands of alumni. in just few clicCks. 

Job Portal The portal is designed to analyse the relevant job vacancies in the 

organizations,worldw ide. and seek referrals frum the alurnni working in the respective 

organizations fir potential studens job seekhers. This process is totaliy automated and does 

not require any moderation or human interierenee and is also sinple to use by the alumni. 

Automated Mailing: We have developed a very powertiul mailng tool with which the 

institutescan send personalized buBk mais, ciminate the mactive email ds ancd keep a track of 

mails that are opened as weil as the elick rate of the links in the mail. 

Alun1ni Directory: AimaShines platform ofters a pow ertul tuol to search the alumni based 

onvarious filters, like City they Ive in. Company ihey worked al. Courses they studied and 

Ycar they graduated in and estract the filterced list in the formnat of Escel. 

Peer-to-Peer luvite: On AlmaShines. users can invite their friends and classmates with a 

click.The users can send invitations via Facebaok. F-mait or even Whatsupp. With this, we 

intend to provile an case tu our user in spreting the word tar ihe Alumni Network and add 

pruspernty 10 the network. 
of 
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Secure Encry pred Database: All the datahase provided to AlmaShines hy ihe Institule arestorcd n in 
enerypted format. which means it makes the data humanly iaccessible and ean only be accessed by ine 

idininistralor hy usmg ihe security kes 

Alumni Groups: The target based alunni groups aliow contertual interaction anong thhe alumnianci ensurng 

great participation and engagement of alumni on the platform1 

Events Planning & Ticketing: This feature helps the institute to plan and organize college aswe as diun 

events, It wil! facilitate the college in inviting alumni, involving them in discussions. hnowing iheir 
preferences. Laking their RSV Ps or even yetting them registered and more. all with just a lew chcks. AISo, l0r 

the pad events. plattorn has an integralcd payment gateway. that allows the institute to ofler onine 

registration. 

Alumni Authentication: Membership ofa particular college alumni association is strictly restricted to ne 
alumni of the reypctive college in order to ensure privaey and exelusvity For the purpse. we have built up 
an estremei: robust and uniyue authentication proteacol which can automaticlly authenticate the users who 

aTe registering themselves ias the alunn 
Absolute Responsive lnterface: Mosi of the pecople are eunentiy willng lo access the websiteson their 

phores or tahlets. but most of the websites get distorted or take an unorganized louk when aceessed through 

phone or tablet. 

With ur ultra-imodern technology. we have made our platform abxolutely responsive. whch means. the 

aluini get the 'same anmazing cNperience on all the devices t.e. on Desktop. T ahlet and Phonc. 

Integrated with Social Media (Channels: Ihe platkorm is uiegrated wilh al the social mediaplatorms, which 
allows insitutious to mafage all soxial nivdia chnaneis via a Singie point 

te o 

ector 
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